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MID-OHIO CONFERENCE BASEBALL STATS 
MOC Record 3-10 
Overall Record 14- !·i-l 
Opponents Runs 222-
Team Batting Average , 2 'b4--
Team Fielding Average , 94-7 
Earned Run Average 5, 14--
Batting Average (.325 Minimum) 
Name Position G- AB 
Tu11011 
I 
OL·r19,w 3b :Si 91 
l<i:,ir-. Hor±o~ Df 29 77 
S'+ev{ C vt-tl\eai.-. 2b 21. 04 
Pitching Stats (your top 3) 
Name & WL IP 
ll 
so 
Last Weeks Scores 
CeJar v: Ile. 13 1 ;f/'tl'\. 0 
CeJClrV • ll.e 4- ~ Ur~cuu'- 5-3 
Games This Week 
fttJ {SfUJD 
R H Average 
2')_ ~{ I 341 
22- 2C .338 
21 21 .321 
W ERA 
?, fj 
Doubles (top 2) Home Runs (top 2) RBI'S (top 2) 
}tl!rt1 'KG,_JJ112./ -:L 1-
Triples (top 2) Stolen Bases (top 2) 
MID-OHIO CONFERENCE BASEBALL STATS 
MOC Record 2 - L 0 
Overall Record ! i - / i- I 
Runs 17)-
Opponents Runs 2 10 
Team Batting Average , 2 ·s Q 
Team Fielding Average 
Earned Run Average 
Batting Average ( .325 Minimum) 
·Name Position G: AB 
;_, 
~<.:~ ~.., .; -.n :!ir., Of .2~ ,,: 
,/ fi {' 1£ ' ·1 Pt'.\..VI 2.& 27 ;8 ·,:,-·;e:iC "' ,- .f •11 · ck ~~, 
Lu,;.}"Q.,r Li{e--,:-t of .l I 44 
I~ • ~-l ~ cb,,- 2fo ~o (' ~,- ,, ~-<::, ,o.er 
.... 
, 
Pitching Stats (your top 3) 
Name G W L IP 
"'Do L-!fou1@ 1 ·~, 
' ' 
s-4 3~ 
Last Weeks Scores 
Cedo.rv: lie 
Games This Week 
~:" 1, 
R H · Average 
21 .2b . ?47 
,e I 'l I ~,o 
1 I$" , '34 { 
11 24 ,300 
so w ERA 
lJ /;' 5, 00 
IO- 4 
Doubles ( top 2) 
/J:,, (!,_ (1.:t ~ $ 
Home Runs (top 2) 
f(it;,, 'I 12cr ic~.£( - 4 
RBI'S (top 2) 
l::.,;. ! Ln t.:.~ ·-s-· 
Triples (top 2) 
( \{ 
Stolen Bases (top 2) 
fl}',.. h~t·:/cf,t 1 / 1 
J 
/J-:J'~- ~'" - t 'l ri,, 
T>·.; :.·.1 0.1,.~ •. _ .. _. ,::,;,/ . - - • -V. ·'c ' ,; t .; " 
,r,-- ·-· , - . -·, ! - '1~ t i •1.•1 , . \ (/; - , ~, k 
MID-OHIO CONFERENCE BASEBALL STATS 
MOC Recqrd I-7 
Overall Record IO-IS 
Runs lS'I 
Opponents Runs l<i0 
Team Batting Average .2~~ 
Team Fielding Average _q~O 
Earned Run Average ,.11 
Last Weeks Scores 
CeJ-av11, lie B ·-1 
CeJevv11:lk. 4-1 
Cecluxv'i I~ 2~3 
Gv~"e. 1-fo 
Uv~.u, .. c;... &-3 
Olvo OoVh, ,-g 
Games This Week 
mb"' ' J- ~I." Uc¥ tx""l (§) 
/14e, VJfl'l,SH-- (Dit-) 
tr-i, WffT£,/J{3W6 (~) 
$'c..,t . ~i /'l'rt, \/tN'll.o'n.. Nti.'l. ~1+) 
Batting Average ( .325 Minimum) 
Name G- Position AB R H 
c__ re in ~ft.,, 22-- Zb 4</ I S- / 7 
fi 4cr ± 20 6f- 46 7 f <-{ 
d(>~Vl 22. D-f b? (q '2. '-I 
(fl;:J, bvr-6 er' 23 }bl (!_ b1 I l 2. 3 
' 
Pitching Stats (your top· -3) 
Name (z 
fr} 141-' ~5o r e 
Pru it 7 
S pri (1 512 , £' 
Doubles ( top 2) 
Hort-c;w c;' 
Ce Y- t-{ 
Triples (top 2) 
W L 
3 - 3 
z. -<f 
J-3 
IP so w 
JI ({,, J I 
"J'i.tt 2 'i 2-. 2. 
{ ~. ,, 
' 
~ 
Home Run5 (top 2) 
f 4-jdl '( ( (._ 
r-r l-A-..-o,61/4. --z/ 







3' 5 2' 
3 33 
ERA 
RBI'S (top 2) 
f_.,4/c..\ < I 19 
Uov·fov ) ~-
' 
MID-OHIO CONFERENCE BASEBALL STATS 
MOC Record I-3 
Overall Record ~,\ \ 
Runs l2(o 
Opponents Runs f 5 0 
Team Batting Av~rage , 210 
Team Fielding Average, 12r 
Earned Run Average 5 ,SO 
Last Weeks Scores 
CeJu.,11; \le i l- i 
Ceik'fville.. 2-~ 
~J ; lniii115+a~ 10-?-1-
Wla l~M-- --g -~ 
Games This Week 
(hoi\. 
T !UL -u1: u rl,.w,i,..,-
~{, ctr Ok,o 1)ot\t,.,;u;i.~ 
Batting Average (.325 Minimum) 
Name Position G: AB R H 
5-hlt{ C re11,1 eAA,, 2. 'e, I~ 31 14 /f.e 
Kek\ ~o·(Jb ~ of ii 5'1 r¥'. 19 
Lq w-0cr: f/+wt 19F 15'" ?O ~ 10 
$ ri·4b l'}trwb« 1, fN c.Jge I Jq s~ ,a Jq 
Pitching Stats (your top 3) 
Name G-
1>aV\ £vlCtV\JSoV'.- ~ 
:Io ~V'- 11 n,dt: b 
Doubles ( top 2) 
No,14\_ Cix - q-
k' e~ H O rtuY\ - 4-




IP so w 
12.1 10 B 
55,2, 23 20 
Home Runs (top 2) 
c~~ .-s W11.ftw-2. 









RBI'S (top 2) 
'fi11"y 1~--kd -Ho 
MID-OHIO CONFERENCE BASEBALL STATS 
MOC Record 1- l 
Overall Record 1--i 
Runs I 07 
Opponents Runs I 02-. 
Team Batting Average , 2</;c_; 
Team Fielding Average 
Earned Run Average 
. 927 
5,4( 
Last Weeks Scores 
Games This Week 
VJIL-rA I tJ 6--1011 
n,1(-l L,Vlvf: 
Batting Averag e ( . .325 Minimum) 
Name Position Gr AB R H 
S±ev:e .C'r'evW~f!A, 2 ~ I~ 3)-
~ ~te( 




kn\ Hti1d:on or: 10 ED i~ I'] 
13, I lit\\_ Vl'J a"~ -u-11 f!V c/3~ I IS- ~D IC n 
La. VhA 'I: [;f~yt Df 14- 27 b q 
Pitching Stats (your top 3) 
Name & WL 
t; 1-0 
Doubles (top 2) 
~D t Wt C:,)6 - 2 
Ke., !to rh,"' - J 
Triples (top 2) 
IP so w 
IB q 5 
14 Ho I~ 
23 q /0 
Home Runs (top 2) 
Chv, > 1)01.tlkv - 2-
Stolen Bases (top 2) 
t{,1,. ~ 1n+d'-'\ - s-/.; 
Average 
,4B~ 








RBI'S (top 2) 
finny ✓Qaje,/1.e,I-IJ 
